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rse Free of Cost 
to Schools or 

Chapter

Mrlran schools will enjoy the 
•s of Miss Ahlschler. Red Cross 
nurse, for another two months 
this term, and that without 
the schools or the l> a' chap- 

| according to a statement of 
nan Reuben R R Cook, at a 

|ng of the executive board of 
cLean chapter. Tuesday after-

national chapter. In recognizing

(act that the local chapter ex- 
rd every means to raise monev 

for a nurse this year, but on 
of the bank failure and other 
were unable to do so; has 
ended the free nursing service 
recommendation comes as a 

of a visit of the committee to 
|county commissioners, and the 

of Mrs. Myra Cloudman, who 
present at Painpa when the 
of the children of this district 
presented to the commissioners 

The purely unselfish motives 
committee and the community 

stressed In Mrs Cloudman's 
nmendatlon to the national 
Iter

Is were raised for two month, 
last year through the roll 

J and Miss Ahlschler will take ur> 
¡work where It was left off last 

beginning about AprU 18.

hhiI Flection 
Saturday; City 

Flection Tuesday

Tampke’s Hoys
l ake Honors

at Lubbock
Vocational agricultural students un 

der the direction of Dr A A Tampke. 
made a good record at the Judging 
contest at Lubbock Monday Forrc t 
Switzer won the Tech scholarship for 
highest Individual in shop The team 
won second highest sweepstakes, sec
ond high shop team, third In ltve- 
*-"-k and fourth In both poultry and 

dairy
Archie Hlbler was 7th man In 

ooultry Judging The team won first 
in examination, and J BlUtngslea 
was high individual 

The shop tram won first tn rsftrrs 
•erond high Individual <a tie of all 
the boys from McLean with a score 
of 67'*.»: first team In concrete, with 
Forrest Switzer as third high man 
In soldering Switzer was third high 
man. and In hardware Switzer was 
second and Christo! Christian fourth 

In the dairy contest Basel Pettit 
won ninth place, and third In Hol- 
stelns.

Erwin Browning was fourth high 
man in livestock The team plared 
third In hogs and fifth In horses, with 
Erwin Browning second high In horses 
The team placed fifth tn sheep, with 
Clyde Andrews fifth high Individual 

There were 92 teams from 32 schools 
In the competition, representing some 
of the strongest teams in the state.

LOWER TELEPHONE RATE ASKED

| tickets have been filed for
trustees and city aldermen.

I school election to be held Sat- 
y and the city election next

Ip.
little interest has been manl- 
In either election this year.

*ual heated efforts of politicians 
lacking; but at the last minute 

| fling t.imes this week, several 
were placed on each ballot 

ere are four trustees whose terms 
t* this year J. 8 Howard. J F 

Geo Colebank and J R 
It Is expected that all four 

will appear on the ballot for 
«ton, in addition to the follow-' 
Dr H W Finley. T. H An- 

J B Pettit. Chaa E Cooke 
Wilson
aldermen are to be elected 

day E J Lander and M T  
ion. whose terms expire this 

*re on the ballot for re-election, 
dttton to Jesse J Cobb. 8 R 

W T. Wilson, Vester Smith 
John W Cooper.

The city council has taken up the 
telephone rate situation with the idea 
of getting substantial reductions in 
the present rates

Manager Davidson of the telephone 
company was here this week and 
promised to take the matter up with 
the comiiany

Mayor Massay pointed out that at 
the present rates many people are 
ordering their telephones disconnected 
and that more equitable rates are 
needed. If present subscribers are to 
retain the service

Lions Asked
to Help Law

Kn foreement
McLean Lions were asked to use 

their Influence to see that the stock 
and chicken law Is enforced In Mc
Lean, at the regular luncheon Tues
day.

Several speakers told of depredations 
caused by loose stock, chickens, cats 
und dog , and it was thought that 
public sentiment could be aroused to 
where violators would keep their 
sto-k from running st ’ a-ge. It was 
pointed out that the mayor and city 
officials have gone on record as be
ing ready to punish all violators when 
complaints are made.

It was voted to co- >wrate In clean
up week and assist In the awarding 
of prizes

Dr Tamnke reported the Lubbock 
trip with his 4-H boys, stating tnat 
of the 14 boys there was not nn 
habitual smoker In the bunch, and 
they were the finest behaved boys he 
has ever taken to a contest A col
lection was taken to help defray the 
expenses of the trip

Chairman Reuben R R Cook of 
the Red Cross chapter reported the 
coming of a school health nurse: 
and Supt Boswell reported the Lefors 
trip of last Saturday.

The club voted to support C H 
Walker of Pam pa for district deputy 
governor at the Lubbock convention, 
and designated Boyd Meador and C 
O Oreene as official delegates, with 
any other member who might be 
present, as alternate

Cecil O. Oof! was appointed plant
ing chairman of the yard and garden 
contest, to succeed O C Boswell, 
resigned

Ralph R Thomas. Arthur Erwin 
and Vernon Rice were presented as 
visitors.

A financial report by the secretary 
showed the club free from debt.

C. of C. to Hold 
Annual Banquet

Next Thursday

The annual banquet of the McLean
chamber of commerce will be he,d 
next Thursday evening, with Rev. 
Gaston Foote of Amarillo as the 
principal sj taker, and T W Gllstrap 
acting as toastmaster.

Music will be furnished by the 
high school orchestra and Rev. Jno 
H Crow, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church.

Mayor D. N Massay will make the 
welcome address. T. A Landers, re
tiring president, will speak on the 
activities of 1931, and Reuben R H 
Cook, incoming president, will give 
some "random thoughts of the pres
ident-elect.”

The price of the plates this year 
has been reduced to 65c. and It is 
hoped that a large crowd will be 
present, regardless of membership In 
the organization.

All newly elected officers will be 
publicly Installed during the program

Lartfe Crowd at 
C. A. Strandberg

Funeral Rites

Next Week Is 
Annual Clean-

Up Campaign

Mrs J L Collier of Oroom and 
son. W C. Collier, of Amarillo visited 
In McLean Wednesday night

D N Massay and W E Bogan 
were In Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell. Mrs. 
O O Stokely and Mrs. John Haynes 
attended the funeral of Mrs Jot 
Montgomery's mother at Memphis
Thursday.

Mesdames John C. Haynes, Floyd 
Phillips. Hansel Christian and Roy 
Campbell and little Miss Joan Camp
bell visited tn Shamrock Friday.

According to a proclamation from
the mayor, with all civic dubs and 
the Are department co-operattng. next 
week will see the annual spring clean 
up campaign launched In McLean.

There will be prizes offered for the 
cleanest places, and the city will fur
nish trucks to haul rubbish away 
free. If It Is placed In convenient 
piles In the alleys or streets.

The city Is now penalized for num
erous fires that have occurrd the past 
two years, making fire insurance rates 
the highest known here in years; and 
It is hoped that every citizen will co
operate in the clean-up week as a 
fire preventative measure, as well as 
adding to the sanitation and attract
iveness of the city.

Inspectors will visit every home, and 
every citizen has a chance to show 
his loyalty to the campaign

C E. Anderson and daughter. Mrs 
Wheeler Foster, went to Shamrock 
Tuesday to have a broken arm set 
for Mrs. Foster's little daughter.

Little IYn-o-grams

W Coleman and family visited tn ¡ 
»rock Sunday.

Himr

l.F.SAON IN ADVERTISING

| William Wtiglry. the chewing 
magnate, who died rerentiv 

a great fortune, and he 
his sucre*» to advertu- 

Wuie traveling an a fast 
some time ago. a friend ask* 

Wrigiry why he continued 1« 
millons of dollars far ad- 

"Yosir gum la now known 
world over and the people have 
habit; why don't yoc save the 

you are spending on ad 
17" asked the friend Wrlg- 

thought far a moment then 
How fast la this train go- 

' About slxiv mile* sn bo»*' * 
the friend "Then why 
U»e railroad company r»- 

«*» engine and let the train 
an Ha own momen’ um’ ” 
Wrlgley — Fergus F a l l s  ,

ii >

One of the largest crowds to atteni 
a funeral In McLean gathered to hear 
the last rites for C A. Strandberg 
Saturday afternoon.

Less than half the crowd were able 
to secure seats or standing room in 
the First Presbyterian Church, where 
the services were directed by Rev 
W A. Erwin, assisted by members of 
the Masonic order.

The remains were brought by auto 
from Amarillo, many friends meet
ing the procession at Alanreed and 
accompanying the cortege to the
church.

Following the services, some 25 
minutes were consumed with friends 
passing In steady procession to view 
the remains. All business houses
were closed by the mayor's procla
mation.

Active pallbearers were: Henry 
Ringlemarv E. R. Lehman. Oeary.
Okla ; Ernest Baggs. Shamrock. M 
D. Bentley, Caleb Smith. McLean; A 
Borgstrom. Amarillo. Honorary pall
bearers- J B Puckett. R W Cole
man Byrd Oulll. E L. Phillips. John 
8cott, J B. Pettit. O N Elliott. I I 
Dingier. M M Newman. C J. Cash. 
J. M Noel, C. M Carpenter. J M
Carpenter. T  R Wateri. W E Bal
lard. J R Glass. M T  Powell. A N 
Hodges. C 8 Duolen. Ed Dlshman. 
John Cooper. W. B Upham. Johnnie 
R Back. Jot Montgomery Witt 
Springer. J E Kirby. W. T. Wilson. 
W K Bogan. 8 B. Fast. J A. Ashby. 
C. C Bogun C O Nicholson. Loss 
Hancock. C. A. Watk. C F Weaver. 
L P. Preston. A P IVtscoe. W. M 
Hinton. E. L Sitter. O. O. Stokely,
S. R. Kennedy, J E. Lynch. Reuben 
R. R. Cook. J. 8 Morse. J. A. Sparks 
L. O. Floyd. W W Overton. Sam 
Jones. T. A. Cooke, Roy Campbell. 
Harry Overton. R L. Harlan. Scott 
Johnston. Arthur Erwin, D. N Mas
say. John Mrrtel. John B Vannoy.
T. A. Landers. J. H. Bodlne. A. W 
Brewer. Ralph Caldwell, Peb Everett, 
Jesse J. Cobb, Boyd Meador. Oeo W 
Sitter, T  W Phillips. J E. Cubine, 
M W. Perry. C. H Rowe

Interment was made In Hlllcrest 
cemetery.

C. A. 8trandberg was born tn 
8weden on Nov. 8. 1872. and came 
to the United States at the age of 12 
He became manager of Puckett's 
Orocery In McLean tn 1923. and took 
an active part tn community affairs 
until the time of hts death. He ac
cepted membership on the chamber 
of commerce committee to help home 
labor secure highway work, on March 
7, a position that hU work among 
poor people made him especially fitted 
He was awarded the distinction of 
the most useful citizen, by popular 
vote, at the chamber of commerce 
picnic last year.

He leaves a wife, a small daughter, 
three brothers and two sisters, who 
were present at the funeral, other 
relatives and friends to mourn his 
passing.

Refuses to Accept Com. Order
Las Rates Remain 

at 50c Next 
Payment

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

National Music Week will be ob
served tn McLean with two good pro
grams at the high school auditorium.

On Tuesday evening. May 3. a pro
gram will be given by the high j 
school band, with solos, etc., and on 
Thursday evening. May 8, the high 
school glee club, under the direction 
of Mrs Cecil O. Ooft. will render a 
program

GREENE ON C. o r  C. COMMITTEE

C. O. Oreene has been appointed 
by the president of the chamber of 
commerce to the highway committee 
to take the place of C. A Strandberg 
deceased

Other member* of the committee 
are W K Bogan and O. O Stokrly 
They expert to work In co-operation 
with the American Legion past In 
securing work for home labor

Mr and Mrs S. A Shultz visited 
tn Shamrock Sunday.

Following an order from the State 
Railroad Commission granting the 
city rate of 30c for gas. the McLean 
Oas Co. filed suit at Austin and se
cured a temporary Injunction against 
the city and commission; and rates 
will remain at 50c for next month, as 
the hearing has been set for May 3.

Under the commission's order, the 
30c rate will apply from the date of 
the second city ordinance under which 
the company made bond and lias been 
collecting 50c The first ordinance 
was apparently unconstitutional, and 
each customer who paid only 30c is 
due the company the unpaid balance 
that has been carried on the monthly 
statement cards every since. How
ever. we are assured by Manager 
Tillery that there will be no effort to 
collect this balance until the case is 
finally settled

♦tallowing is a copy of the telegram 
received by the mayor Tuesday morn
ing

"This is to advise that Hon C A 
Wheeler, judge of the 53rd district 
court at Austin, has granted a tem- 
i'wary injunction in the cause of 
McLean Oas Co. vs. Railroad Com- 
mlasloi. »¿id the CU> of McLean en
joining them from enforcing ordinan
ce 48 enacted by Uic 'own of McLean 
which ordinance relates u gas rate 
for the town of McLean Sale cause 
has been set for hearing on May ira. 
before said Judge Wheeler H A 
Phliqulst. District Clerk. Travis C o” 

The following letter, dated Ms h 
28, was received by Mr Tillery, from 
Attorney W H Penix of the Oas Co 

"Mr A J Tillery. McLean. Texar 
"Dear Tillery The Railroad Com

mission refused to pass on the rate* 
at McLean and left them as the city 
had made them We filed suit in the 
dlstrirt court In Travis county today 
and the court granted Injunction re- 
s.ialmng the city and the Railroad 
Commission from putting In effect 
the 30c rate, so you will continue to 
collect the same rate that you have 
been collecting all along and that is 
given us under the original fran
chise. and do not change your rates 
until you are further notified. We 
are going to try to have a hearing 
In Austin In May or sooner, if we 
can get It."

The commissions order, signed by 
Pat M Neff and C. V Terrell, attested 
by C. F. Petet, secretary; Is as fol
lows:

Austin. Texas. March 23. 1932 
In the matter of an appeal of the 

Mrlean Oas Company from an ord- 
Texas, before the Railroad Commission 
Inanre passed by the City of McLean, 
of Texas.

Oas utilities docket No 33, order 
of the Commission.

Whereas, in the above styled and 
numbered cause, a hearing was had 
and evidence of all interested parties 
and proper parties submitted, and 

Whereas the burden of proof Is on 
the utilities to show that the rate 
fixed In an ordinance passed by the 
City of McLean the 29th of August. 
1931, and the ordinance known ss 
ordinance No 48. Is unfair and un
reasonable ; and

Whereas. It Is the opinion of the 
Commission that Insufficient evi
dence was Introduced by the McLean 
Oas Company to show that the rates 
fixed In said ordinance were unfair 

1 and unreasonable;
Therefore. It 1s hereby ordered and 

decreed that the gas rate schedule 
for the sale and distribution of nat
ural gas In the City of McLean. 
Texas, shall be the same schedule as 
fixed by ordinance and as above re
ferred to, the same being ordinance 
No 48. passed August 39. 1931, by 
the City of McLean. Texas, acting 
by and through Hz City Council
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THE TIGER POST
8TAFP

-in-Chfef _______  Lois Kirby
8emor Reporter C leone West
Junior Reporter Maxine Fowler
Sophomore Reporter Puuiuie Ledbetter 
Freshman Reporter Mary Kmuut Back1 
Home Ec Reporter Margaret Hes.s: 
Football Reporter Cagle Hunt
Band Reporter Juanita Ball
Agriculture Reporter Erwui Browning 
Sponsor Miss Kennedy |
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Odd— but TRUE

DECLAMATION ELIMINATION

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week in the finals In declamation were 
field in the high school auditorium. 
The preliminary elimination was held 
on the afternoon before. Judges came 
from Clarendon, and they made Im
partial and Just decisions.

Pinal decisions were: Benlor girl. 
Ruth Hess; Junior girl, Helen Bos
well: senior boy. Lavelle Christian; 
junior boy, Cecil Jones.

Other entries In the contest were 
Senior girl. Mary Emma Back. Lavern 
Pettit. Juanita Wade. Ellen Moore 
Birdie Lee 8toekton. junior girl. Lots 
Stockton, Evelyn Moore; Junior boy. 
Charles Finley; senior boy, Walter 
Charles Watkins. Donald Butler. June 
Wods.

• • • •

THINK STRAIGHT

SUCH fMACHft 
* 'VHl m u  

i w u m u v  * m
C00HÌ Û* HÙHn CHRAttû* 
M U K H S tfc
lb COOH HOOK Of IHHHV 

IM CGIVT VH fVCKHCt —  

* * *  K  H IG H E S T

I Second, because every dollar in prop- 
!.rty destroyed by ftre. wWeh «  
uueutiy to the result of caretom 
housekeeping in the home and In the 
average place ol business, to a serious 
drain upon our preesnt economic sit-( 
uation Third, because every Job 
created In connection with Clean-up 
campaign not only develops belle, 
.ue protection, but supplies belter 
sanitation and public health, and 
creates an atmosphere of encourage
ment

Now. therefore, I. D N Ma»»ay. 
Mayor of the City of McLean. Texas, 
do hereby designate the week of 
April 3 to 9. inclusive, as SPRING 
CLEAN-UP WEEK, and most respect
fully call upon all department* of the 
City, the Lions Club. Chamber of 
Commerce. Parent-Teacher Associa
tion all Civic Clubs. Patriotic Clubs, 
and our people In general, to take an 
active part in this clean-up campaign

I further designate the Fire Marshal 
and Fire Chief as a committee of two 
to work with the city officials in pro
mulgating active committees to carry \ 
on this enterprising campaign for a 
clean city.

In testimony whereof. I hereto sign 
my name and seal of office, this the

D N. MA88AY Mayor, 
of McLean T n g  

I BEALI Attesi: W E B o o «  
City Secretary

Mr end Mrs Russell Pan,
Chaining visited the lady , M
M and Mn D A  Da». 
end

Orandma Rogers of Heald ^  
frtrnd* In McLean last week sir 
tended the Methodist meeting

Mr and Mr* P B Hart« 
Matador visited their daughter 
Wilt Springer, last week eud

FOR SALE
2 good work mules 

Price very reasona

See

C LAU D E  W ILLI V,

CMtMMM VHNfcHS M mi*
HNHOM CONCVAVl thO HCfl USE. 
ftUfVhlO SktH* TO thAHE THU* T tP ftS  
•TtvVt U U O  M t I M t f t  CEMEHT «ftCftS

Most of us are sensitive on our 
surroundings. Beauty cheers and 
ugliness offends, and the love of 
beautiful things Is entirely without 
regard to their cast

We may have to be poor, but none 
of us have to live In ugliness

I will not pass my days with un- | 
speakable wall paper, nor with a

—
shout at me every time I look at that tied for first place in the eltm- had sounded, only louder. Again we
them, the gospel of commonplace- t nation contest. The first was writ- got out of the ear and lx  died around
ness, cheapness and drabness ten by Lola Ruth Stanfield and the There were no dents In the car. and

Don't tell me you cant help It second by Frances Wilson still we could see nothing but silent
and you can't afford It, and all that tombstones.
Whoever loves beauty acquires the ,<ir® of " l' * 1 * Ertend Should Be This time the mysterious noise made 
beautiful. us more anxious to And out what

The soul spins it* own web. secretes A friend Is a being that every per- the noise was We began talking
Ps own shell, and blessed are they ®0B ln »»vM  would like to love „bout the subjects as before My
that hunger and thirst after beauty, No what kind of a person one frtelwj said that he had never heard
for they shall be Ailed to. It Is his secret desire and am- such peculiar noises as we heard then

PROCLAMATION

Mr and Mrs Oeo Thut and baby 
of Lefors visited In McLean Thurs- ! 
day.

Mrs Jno. H Crow visited her sis
ter. Mrs Floyd Bulls, at Lefors one 
day last week.

Miss Rosa Watkins visited in Pampa! 
last week

My bookcase*, my pen. my rugs, and *>ltlon lo Enow a person whom lie may \yr sat In silence for nearly ten mln- 
my lamp talk to me everv day. and ; ®*u * !nen<1 utes wishing that the noise would
I want them to say something worth * should like my friend to be one comr ag„in so we could determine
while—Dr Crane in “The Texas tfl* 1 1 might share my every pleas- m.j,al was. when bang' The same
Outlook " , urr * “ “ • and 1150 on<‘ lh* ‘  wouW noise This time U broke the bark

. . . .  listen to grief aa well as happiness window of our car My friend and
MrLEAN WINS PLACES “ V ideal friend should be my pal and , Were terribly frightened We did

IN FIRST DAY OF MEET budtJ5' ®* w«‘11 •» comjianlofi A not gi.t thls ttmi wt> Were so
_____ friend of mine could be ok! or young,

A great number of students and rtch or l>oor bappy or distressed, as wc hurried from the cemetery as
t*',-her, motored to Lefors Saturday ‘(>og aa he and I are kindred souls. ^  we possibly could. My friend 
for the Aral day of the county meet th®1 1 mean a person that, when ltll( believes that the three noises
O '”" whool was fortunate ln winning f 0»1 M* **th hlm’ 11 to not necessary wrrt a warning from Ood, trying to
several places We must go with to u*r words express your every hta people not to Ulk that
**1  more determination this week thought and action, but to let your Way; and until this day my friend
end. for wa must win the cup for all- sentiments be known by a nod of the „ nc| j are wondering what the ghost1
round county championship again' head, a look, or touch, or by dead

Tha following places were won’ »Hence 
v* high school ground ball, Aral; j A friend to me means one that
0rfc> high school ground ball Aral; do*® n<* have ‘ he ever-ready answer
boy*' tennis singles 'Mackle Oreeri, of ~yes" to hand me. but one that 
se nnd; girl#' tennis singles 'Cleone ha* his own opinions, ideas, and 
West*, second The girls' debate team *>«■» points, and Is not afraid to say- 
won over Lefors. which sends them what he thinks I do not mean In a 
to AnaU against Panina * hasty sort of way. but In a simple <

All literary event* will be held on • «»» »«<1 unafraid manner 
r-lday of this week On Saturday The highest point ln friendship, to 
the meet will be completed In the n * »» that of believing, and not 
track and Aeld events McLean to ''"'ling the trivial things, as well as 
represented In almost every event |ttw more serious things. In a friendly 

. . . .  i conversation. I f  one will keep In
HOME ECONOMIC!« NEW*» j •*ee*wey my every wish desire, and am- 

_ _  ! bitlon. he is what I should call a
The pupils of the H E IB class friend 

have Anished thetr garments In The ideal friend to me does not 
scoring the pajamas by members of mean one that has no faults, but tn- 
the class. Louise Pallia won Arst place stead one that has these certain qual- 

Thls class has started work an the hies I have mentioned, along with 
appropriate dress for the high school his faults A* I say this, the thought ! 
girl Each girl Is making a dress for cornea to me that If I should try to 
b«rself be like my ideal, perhan* I should be

All classes are working diligently a better friend and deserve a better 
e** their dresses so that the dresses friend 
may be judged here in the near fu- i
ture to determine the pupils who **y Own Ghost Story
will go to the Home Making Educa- -------
tlona 1 Rally which will he held at Years ago my family and I lived 
Mineral Wells April »  to 30 ¡near a large graveyard

. . . .  j It was a very beautiful night The
AGGIES MAKE SCCCESSFtX TRIP moon was appearing over the large 

_____ hills in the east The moon made
«»-of A. A. Tampke and U of hla »* ®tn»®r nearly as bright as day- 

Mrrlcultnre boys went to Lubbock H*ht
March 71 to compete ln the Judging My friend and I decided that we
contests held there They spent the would drive to the graveyard in hts
nleht In the Tech gymnasium and w»r ®nd talk about thirty minutes 
everyone had a good time On Mon- As we drove Into the graveyard wej 
day there were Aye contest* held, o f ; could see the house in which tools 
which McLean competed In fo"*> were kept that were used Ui beauti- 
The-e were loving cups given In all fvtng the cemetery We stopped about 
contests, and a »weepatakas farmer thirty yards from this house
was given to the school which placed ! There we began to talk about the

By the Mayor
The week of April 3 to 9. Inclusive, 

has been designated as 8PRINO 
CLEAN-UP WEEK 

There are many reasons why the 
Spring Clean-up Campaign this year 
should receive the enthusiastic sup
port of every man. woman and child 
First, because a city that to clean and 
beautiful creates cheer and banlshe.« 
gloom Cheer produces courage and 
conAdence. and no doubt, most of us 
are badly In need of both these at
tributes at this particular time

CLAUDE W ILLIAM S  

Lawyer
General Civil and Criminal Practice 

In All Coarta

THEATRE BUILDING 

Phttnr 60 Rea. Phone 179

Mr and Mrs J 8 Howard were In 
Amarillo Thursday

Floyd
Friday

8talcup was In 8hamrock

Ororerles are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Wholesale Headquarters

LEE TIRES
Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JOSH TURNER, Mgr.

BAYER
ASPIRI

isSAFE
Unless you see the name Haver and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured above you can never be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands ol 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
praclicv.

The name Haver means Qtnuint 
Aspirin ll is your guarantee oi 
purity—your protection against the

b e w a r e  o f 

imitations

imitations. Millions of users 
proved thaï it is sale.

Genuine Buyer Aspirin proa 
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis
Golds Neuralgu
Sore Uhroat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

So harmful after-rfrits 'olios 
usr h  aors not atprtu the ht

■MiimimimiiimiiHiiimiiiHimimiHHiiiiimiiHHimiiiiiiiiiHmHmimiiiiiiH

three teams the highest The follow- 
In» •»wa won by MrLeun:

High paint man in farm shop eon- 
teat. Forrest Switaer, He received a 
scholarship

Second high sweepstakes teem, third 
high livestock team, fourth high dairy 
teem, fourth high poultry teem

deed and wondered how It would hr 
to be In e coffin covered with dirt 
Mr friend said that we would never 
know that we were there We then 
brought up the subject of the soul
Then we-----bang! We thought 11
hit the car As the night was very 
bright, we got out of the car and

Besides these nieces, many of the looked around We could see every 
boys placed high enough for hon- tombstone, but there was no sign of
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Half-Price Soap Sale 1J
If you thrill at the romance of Luxury 

Soaps . . . here’s a generous offer!

T w o  cakes of Jerjfen’s fine soaps 
for the price of one!

Assorted Toilet Soaps, 10c per cake. Now 
2 for 10c.

French Round Soap 90c for box of six. 
Now 2 boxes for 90c.

Henri Rocheau Soap. $1.00 for box of 4. 
Now 2 boxes for $1.00.
Violet Transparent Soap, 10c per cake. 
Now 2 cakes for 10c.

Woodbury’s Famous Products also in
cluded in this sale.

f 5  3 »

orable mention a human being =
Three of thee» teams wtll go to We got Into the car and started 5

A A  I f  College an April !• to com- talking about the name subject My I
pete m »tate contest* With a little friend asked me If I supposed the f
more polishing It to believed that noise was a warning from Ood I I
they have a good chance to carry lust laughed at him. and we were S
honors there dlacusetnc what type* of caff in* and 2

• • • • tombstone* we wanted, when -bang' 2
Below are given the two eeaayt Another not*» Just as the other one R,

ERWIN DRUG
T A P  .fto rv

CO.

The Electric Refrigerator guard* you forever against I 

danger of tainted foods Constant Cold la one of IU featui 

Silence, dependability, and IU wonderful froaen dtohes i 

others And last, but not least, to lla proven ability to si
you money

A small amount down wtll bring you the model of your cho 
today Price* are low and you may have ample time to pay 

See your Electric Refrigerator dealer for detail.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a r a /
C. O. Greene, Manager
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ith the Churches
K!iI MKTIIOniMT C IV iC a

jnu H On»«. Fast«

Ver» Cummin*», Nona Cousin*. Juan- 
IU Wade, John B Rlre, pearl Sim
mon», Mr* Willie Buy fit. Mr« a A 
Cou»tna. Mr* C C. Cook. Mrs C M 

| Carpenter. Mrs 4. m  Noel, Mr* 
r  a R l» ' rh0* Oaunl. Mr* T W Henry, Mr* 

UJ * h0°* 10 * “ *• 1 8 , !Oene Erwin. J. H Bodme U N

-  c *  ' Z Z T  n o T Z  R 8 j— . r n
nt. MU» Py*n” * N “ 'O  K Murphiee. W E Bogan C 8
Sl>eclal mu»lc by caoi.. Rlcr

hing II »• m 1 - _________
orth Leagu«' 8 45 p . m. fenUraalal llollne»» c hur.h
mn« service 7 4». Rachel Stratum Mrs. L E Carter

revival U going forward. Bro j Juanita Patty. J h oienn. Irene’
Smith. Olady» Smith, opal RoacheJ, 
Vera Bush. Let ha Mae Smith. Zona 
Roarhell, Faye Roachell. Lola Mae 
Nichols. O. W. Roachell, H O Bai
ley. Mrs Laura SUatUrn

I he McLean News, Thursday, March 31, 1932
LANDSCAPE YOt'K 4.ROINDS ON THE BUDGET PLAN

i.s brinami u» »m e  great 
messages. The attendance 

interest U gradually growing, 
our people are responding eery 

We invite you to worship with

ST PRESBYTERIAN CHt'RCH

W A Brwln, MtnUter 

ylsy school 10 a. m. 
aching services 11 a m and
p m

and worship with us.

THIRTY-ONE FARM LOANS

By Reuben R R Cook. Gray 
County Chairman

The following applications for loans 
from the Secretary of Agriculture

laocal and Personal
Mr and Mrs Robert Francis and 

daughter. Ona Grace, have returned 
to their home near Perryton after 
a vlatt with the formers mother, 
Mrs. Mollle Francis

Estle Talley of Dallas visited his 
uncle, J. H. Bodme. this week.

G. V. Korns and Jot Montgomery 
were In Oklahoma City Monday.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Luther Petty celebrated hU 47th 
birthday Friday night, when a few 
friends gathered at his home His 
children gave a program with sub
ject« on ' Daddy "

Alton Smith and Leslie Buchannon 
were In Memphis Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs Jot Montgomery's 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. T  A Bodme and 
little daughter. Barbara Gall, of Tu- 
cumcarl. N. M . visited relatives here 
last week.

COUNTY CONTESTANTS TKl STEES EFFECT KEIICCTIONK ----------------------
-------  -------  | Mrs W C. Collier and grandson.

„ _________.. _  'n ' r following U a lUt of the pupil» According U> a sutement from the Billie, of Amarillo visited relatives
ium an t '*1. " * nr*, <,>r" w*'° represent tlie McLean ele- school board, the trustees have effected ln McLean this week.

. . n n ed by mentary school in the county meet at substantial reductions In operating ex-! " 1
r ray county committee to March Lefors Friday and Saturday penses lor the past two years Mr Mr' Bammte Cubine and

Junior spelling. Jesse Dean Cobb, A comi>arative statement of teach- ,ori Johnnie. vUlted In Amarillo 
Gray county. 34 loans aggregating Mavis Brewer, sub-Junior spelling, ers' salaries shows that for the year Tuesday

X4SANT MOI'ND CHt'RCH

rTlces at Pleasant Mound school
,-n;' lay wr-e at* ended by eoete ,rom to 1400 Margie Loch ridge. Dorothy Bitter; 1*30-31. *37.430 was paid, as against

rrsons Sunday school was held. I-onlry county. 5 loans aggregating music memory, Iantha FollU, Rose »23.920 tor 1931-33. making a re- Mrs Ella Cubine. Mrs Sammle
ed by • btg basket dinner, a 431,1 ,r" ni •** N 00 Margaret Tolliver; arithmetic. Averill duct ion of *3.510 Salaries for 1932- Cubine and Mrs Ercy Cubine were
g and an egg hunt Leo Sparks Colling*worth county. 1 loan. »SO Christian. J D Back; essay. Mary 33 will be »19 495. a further reduction 10 8hamrock Monday

the most eggs for the older Wheeler county, 1 loan. »150 Alice Wilson; junior boys' dec lama- of »4.225. a total reduction of »7.735
> Harold Prtty for the little ° r*nd total. 31 loans aggregating tlon. Wilson Shaw; Junior girls' dec- for the two years, or 28 ; reduction Wheeler Foster went to Baird Tues-

and Nora Isabel Petty and average »100 tarnation. Marietta Young, senior boys for the period day to attend the funeral of his
F Ungham tied for second Farmers not asking only for such declamation. Grant Pierce, picture Janitors' salaries have been reduced grandmother

I »mount* as are really needed and memory. Marlon Thompson. Mary »300 for the two years ■
idav school la held each Sunday arr not borrowing all they can or Mitchell. Wllla Mae Gressett, Oeorgle The light bill for 1929-30 was Mrs R P Cunningham returned

The public la Invited. | because it Is easy to get Colebank. Kid McCoy. Jr. Finis Oienn *253 70; for 1930-Jl. «17» 50. and for Friday from a vUlt with relatives at
■ —  This assistance Is a very great Jessie May Lynch; choral singing. 1931-32 will be less than »100 The Clovis. N M

j help and enables the farmer to put Louerlle Precise. Willie Louelle Cobb. SouthweMern Public Service Co. gives -----------------------
i the enerrv Into his crop work that Geraldine Graham Charles Cunning- the schools the same rate a* Is given Mrs W R Orr of Wellington and
j would otherwise be wasted ln worry ham. Edna Babbitt. Margarete Wheeler i the city for pumping water Mrs C Bjerg of Amarillo vUlted
over financial conditions 1 do not Evelyn Hales. A rude 1 Shgar. Jack The gas bill has been reduced from frlrndk m McLean Friday

(get a penny for my work, although Bogan. Joe Billie Bogan. L E Flow- »*1225 ln 1*29-30. to *8*0 55 in l»3<>-
Billie West. 8 J 31, due to installation of new bum-

ung

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil G OolT. Pastor 
nday school at »  45 a. m

The News 1* authorised to carry 
the following announcement#, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary ln July:
For Representative. 172nd District:

JOHN PURYEAR 
D O BEENE 

For DUtrirt Clerk:
LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Treasurer:
| MABEL DAVIS 
For Tas Assessor:

P EWING LEECH 
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4: 

W W WILSON 
M M NEWMAN 
J E CUBINE 

For Sheriff:
LON L BLAN8CET 

For County Judge 
8. D. 8TENNI8

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—One Insertion. 2c per
word.

Two insertions. Sc per word. 
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or lc per word each week after
fir* t insertion

Lines of while spar« will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
jrou have a running account with

he News.

Miss Inez Shaw of Amarillo visitedmlng worship at 11. The mom
r will be given tovthe dls- ' " * * *  rlvrn lt preference over ev-ler*. Hobart Moore

PU*nd observation of the Lord's rr' ,>’ ‘np , , ' r became f realize and Avi-r Bl!l:c I> l: Mfe an. at the suggestion f t  lit* gas h°mp folks here last *M*fe Md
i appreciate the value of the fa-mcr | Grant Pierce. Burnard Lowe, O Q 
to the community and am g'ad to Finley; Junior track. Averill Chrls-

Speclal music by the choir 
T 8 at 8 45 p. m. 

enmg service at 8 Sermon b y ( “ *Ut thrm 1n possible
pastor. Special music by the

AN APPRECIATION
W M S will meet Monday -------

moon In the church auditorium Mr T  A Landers, 
o'clock for Bible study and bust- Editor McLean News.

Dear Sir:
ir R A. will meet Monday at i „  behalf of Mr' C A Btrandberg 
p. m. | also brothers and * l « t e r *  of n  a

it Y W. A. will meet Monday strandberg. we wish to express our 
t for Bible study. j ainreclatlon and thanks to vou for
iolr rehearsal will be held Tues- the valuable announcement of death 
evening at *. and funeral date of C A Strand-
* deacon* and men will meet j t was very kind of you to hold
day at 8 p. m In the pastor's up yop,. paper until we could give 
f to consider business. 1 vmi this Information. We wish to
*  monthly business meeting of thank the ettlxen* and countrv folks, 
church will be held Wednesday 
p. in.

Junior O. A. will meet Thurs-
at 3 45 p. m

Intermediate O. A. will meet
ay at 3 p. m.

Sunday school departmental 
class officers, general officers and 

will meet tonight «Thursday)
7 30 ln the church auditorium.

company.
The board does not want to boast 

Williams, of the cut In salaries, but conditions 
McCarty. 1 made the reductions necessary They 

Verne Harris. Ernest Smith. Billie compliment the teachers on their pa- 
West. Edwin Ledbetter, Billie Wilson ttence In waiting for salafy payments ln Shamrock Monday 

The McLean school fell short of this term

tlan. J. C. Young. J C 
Eddie Thurman. Hershel

W J Ball of Alanreed was in Mc
Lean Saturday

C J Cash and son. Allison, were

The regular monthly meeting of the, 
chamber of commerce will not be held

the Patnpa Junior high school by 15 j 
«mints In the events that were held 
at Lefors last Saturday, as a part of 
the county meet.

The McLean school won only two 
second places, the boys' tennis double. ! ‘" " I « * “  Thurwl.y night 
and boys' playground ball

Mrs Boston 
Monday

was tn Shamrock

GERANIUMS ferns and coleus 
for sale Mrs. E. L. Dingier. Texas 
Hotel lp

--- —---------------- BOOK COVERS lc each at News
Mr and Mrs H M Barnes vUlted office

The win
ning of second place in the tennis 
doubles Is regarded as a distinct 
honor, since there mat only one 
division of It and our boys had to .Stanfield. Saturday
compete against much larger boys j -- -------
J. D. Back and James Emmett Cooke j Dr ThomM M

Mr and Mrs John Williams and 
daughter. Verna, of Clayton. N M 
vUlted the formers sister. Mrs. A.

FOR SALE —Oood Jeraeys of all 
Mr* Pete Fulbrtght visited at Dod- glncix House and land for rent, 

sonvllle Tuesday Geo W Sitter ll-2p

Mrs W E Ballard was In Sham
rock Monday

Mr* Martin Dwyer vUlted relatives

FOR SALE —Cane bundles and 
good young work horse. Homer Wil
ton. Ip

7NDAY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

me following attended Sunday 
3 every Sunday In March

business men and mayor of Mclean , j  , fh Mclean school They . ,, * In Shamrock Sunday- . , , . . i played for the Mclean scnooi inev tomKrbt of Am>rtllo will be In Mr-
for the wonderful arraneements made , , h„.h school and Hooking . _  . . . . . . ... . , , . . , . . , . bpat Lefors nign scnooi ami nopniiui Aprl| j  m p ^ e  of
ft  certainly was true friendship shown No a ,n lo gPt lnto the flnaU , lhp date
bv everyone ln our sorrow We shall wUh high school
always remember the wonderful and j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sur-good peonie of Mcl-ean and 
rounding country 

I  remain very truly yours,
A STUANDBERO

News from Ramsdell
Mr and Mr* W A Lankford were

----------------------- business visitors tn Shamrock Thurs-
K IKRY FAVORS REDISTRICTING d, y morning

E Exum called on Mr and Mrs 
Thom** O Klrbv. former commis- J L. Exum at Shamrock Thursday 

.in— - f-om precinct 3. favor* re- i morning.
I districting the county taking part, Mrs Vmn ®*nt oi Tul1* r,mp

Mr and Mr* T. C Landers. Mrs 
Raymond Hall and Mrs. T  A Landers 
visited relatives at Texola. Okla. 
Tuesday .

C S. Rice has our thank* for a 
subscription renewal for his daughter. 
Mrs. Ruby Hall, of 8t. Louis.

INDIA INK. Sump pad Ink. show 
card ink and writing inks at News

Lucian Mann of Lefors visited home
folks here last week end ____________________________________ __

Pat Carmichael was In Pami>a Mon
day

T  N Holloway was in Pampa Tues
day

Mr* D A Davis D visiting her 
daughter at Channlng this week

MIKCELLANEOU*

We do general furniture repair mg.
Sitter Furniture o c ■c 371 tie

Oroceiie* are cheaper at Puckett a
Ca»L 8tore. tic

Nugent Kunkel and family of Ama- 1 m |m  l<0|, Ruth sunfleld visited SPECIALS
First Baptist (harrh

A Landers, Reep Landers, 
sa Kunkel. Cecil O. Goff. 8 A.

'*b. M D. Bentley. Jesse J. Cobb, »eves such a

of le erlnd 3 and placing It tn pre- j tn Friday night to be <!>« — fnd
elnct 3. tn order to give a fairer dls- of her daughter. Mr* R A Burrows. 
tMbutton of taxable value* He be- »h«> was seriously U1 

plan would make un- ! **rs w

bedside rUI°  Vl“,ted r*,UU,'*‘i  hrrr lMt Wrrk in Mangum. Okla . last week end
B AB Y C IIIX . m ixed colors

CARD OF THANKS

jR McHaney. Clyde Willis, T  N 
îloway. A. C. 8t. Clair. Oeorge 

bk. Mrs 8 A. Cobb. Mrs
«de Hunt. Mrs J. O. Mltchel. Mrs.
¡«h Konket Mn« a C. St C'alr.

ERWIN DRUG IMPROVES

Miss Lillian Campbell of Hollis. |
_   ........ ................. A Lankford and children ^  visltlng her uncle. Dr W L

»land Floyd O J Abbott D L. n e c e ^  the 15c special road t a x  called In the E. Exum home Friday c . mpbelI thu WM.k We wan. to thank our friend* and
At. John Scott Le.mon Andrews, now levied In hD precinct evening. -----------------------  «.elghbor. for their words of sympathy

Miss Lillie Mae and Guy Phari. Lillian Abbott of Bllverton and deed* of kindness during the Ill-
spent the week end tn the L. C. vlsltCK] homr r0ikg here last week ness and death of our loved one., Pharls home at Lone Mound. fnd i c . A. Strandberg We especially ap-

--------- j Ml*» Juanita Exum of McLean »pent __________________  predate the beautiful floral offerings. Prr tT*7- pro'rk!pd rno" « h '‘WN “ rr
The Erwin Drug Company ha* -he week end with home folk* here Mr ^  Mrv Curg williams of the assistance of the Masons, and all brought ln Itiun. b* Sutur a*

Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and baby AmJU.„lo v ts i^  tn McLean last , who helped us tn our hour of grief nl* ht the num r n egg* you expe.
■ —-* 1 to bring m.

Turkey eggs $3 00 per tray

5c
up U> satardav night.

This Price not »««Ml after Natarday.

Started Chlx at special prtce.
Will set again next week at »150

A A Tampke. Mrs. A. R. Me- moYrd department
nearer the front of the store and re- wrTr guests tn the W A. iJinkford wpek end

»̂ey, Mrs. T. N. Holloway. Claude .
ns. Mrs O vide William». » rran«e<1 the stork, which adds to [home Sunday

i Btrarton. Durwood Riddle, 
ta Holloway, Agnes Plnley. Clarice
lUi. Lloyd Hunt. Oba Kunkel

Brown. Mrs H W Ftnlev. *rr*ngri for a stock room
Finley, Wilburn Lynch, C I. -  ......

1  ^  Ru’ h CLRAN-tTP MEET TODAY Davidson and daugh^rs., ^  „ „  c  ^  Johnsofl m
f r  Juanita Brook.. Jewal Rmllh. -------  I ^  and ,va. called tn the ln Hh. ^ r0ck Tue^.y

Jean 8t Clair. Leona Wood».- A meeting ha. been called for rwp-!“ > - *  ^  Manday ^  Shamrock TUsaday
Jorle Wood». Runelle Ortg»by. resentatlves of all organisation* In -A

Ralph Caldwell. Ermadel Floyd, te s te d  In ralring cash prl*s for •»tern ,«, . . .  .. .  «  R1"  of visited j

fbe convenience and attractiveness of | Mr* R A Burrows was taken to j  cllfford Ant*on visited In Clarendon!
an Amarillo hoapltal Sunday night ^  w(rk rnd.

The old department ha» been re- she wa» accompanied by Mr Bur- ----------------------
row» and Mr* Van Sant At this Mni Wkller cash vUlted In Pampa
writing she was reported to be doing ggturday

May God's richest blessings abide 
j with each one of you ,

Mrs C. A Strandberg 
Mr and Mrs A. Strandberg '
Mr and Mrs Ou* 8trandberg 
Prank Strandberg i
Mr and Mr* J 8 Howard

Melgan Hatchery
W. M. FI «»yd.

Phone 7*F1

Shamrock visited tn the 
W N Phart* and H I^mgan homes Mr and Mrs E 

at Lela Sunday

I-our He Cobb Adeline Riddle, clean-up week to meet at the dty R W^U“ Pr *n<1 " -T  home folks here last wrek end
May Lyneh. Jesse Dean Cobb, secretary's office at 4 p. m Uiday r 'rlt '  ''

^»tt Stewart. Mn. T. H Andrew». «Thursday« j
* *  Mltchel. James Edward Pin- ----  -----------  Van Bant came In from Tull.

Beth Evonne Floyd. Francis Boyd.! LEGION MEET POSTPONED
*T I .<>rhridge Maurtne Tami'ke. | -------  | Tuccncy

M-Hanev, Mn. Reep Lander», The American Leelon meeting lor 
Vee McHaoey Jack Kennedy, next Thursday night ha* been po»t- 

6U Young. Bert Tampke ; r*oned until the following Thursday

B Gardner visited

ln

this

Mr and M n Everett Watkln» of

day,

Mr and U n  LeRoy William» tU- 
Ited ln Magic City Sunday

j April 14. on acrount of the C of C  
4lr*t MrthedM Cbirrk 'banquet hext week

■««hie Mae Wade. Jetae ■  Gerard. -----------------------
et H«wner Wtlaen. Alonso Hender-1 U n  W ill Springer vUlted her ■  M rle.n  Sun
**r» W, w  Wilson. Daemon parenU .1 Matador the lint of the Magic City vUlted tn McLean Sun

*<»e John Byrd OnUL John Kirby, week
Oerard, Tame chri»u*n. ta - j ---------------- — —

•Mtn. M»*v wiirn Prater Mn. j Mr* Bert Smith of Leila lake
c Rotan. Joe -»«««* Bogan. Bhlrley vUHed In McLean Sunday 

Margaret Kennedy , Anna I ^—'—
Jame* Wm Carpenter, j Thorns* Rone« on Fort Worth was 

n  f atha)een Brook* A«rrrin Chris- tn McLean Sunday .
” *^ e  W M . «tero Kennedy. ! ■ ■■ ' ..— —
’ ’  '  m e-.«, * « ,  **••• - »J  V -« Walter Ca»h U ri»)ting rel-
F*V Faster, Ji - m  l *w P '—, »*lvw» at ChllMecfhe thU week

Carpenter, Helen Rtweefl. -, ------ ----------
Hw,r» Mranuter Prarnwa Noel. ¡ Mr and M n  Wbtt of Sayro. Okla.

"  K. R. Christian Mr* 1 vUHed M Mtfdkn Runday
■ ChrUDaa. a  P. ------------ c  * -----------------------

Mr Ward lor of Alanreed wa» 
McLean Wednesday

Bid well of — --------------------
Tucumcart. N M . vUHed the lady '» < Mn Etta Mann vUlted In Pampa 
parenU. Mr and M n J. A Spark». Monday

Mr. and Mr* Prank

Mr* C a  Johnson 
Wichita Fall« l»*t » w k

vUlted In

MOW V ia  l  IVCD 
GLT BACK TO

Rue) Smith wa» In Pampa Tuesday.

Jack Harding of Pampa 
Me Lean Monday

ln

Rev J S Huckabee of Amarillo 
was in McLean Tuesday

Ben Nedblack of Le for» vUlted In 
McLean Sunday,

C R Johnson wa» in Pampa Fri- i Mis» Ruth Darnell of le for» visited
in the S. W Rice home Sundayd»y.

Mr and Mr* J *  
m Clarendon m»nd»y

Pettit visited Mr and Mr» 
Pampa Saturday

kipper in

returned Saturday 
trip ta Fart Wbrth

Mr and Mr» J. O Clark of Heald 
uttrd tn McLean Sunday

ì

,1 j& y )
a u e w a w e
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THE McLEAN NEW S
Published tvrry Thursday

News Building 210 Mam Street 
Phone 47

•Iraid they »re Uyln* U» P*»‘
thing by us. because

some* Mrs. C 8 Rice and daughter 
I cant ftnd out|Verna. left Prlday for a *Un ,Several reader» have compli- “church price," or the printing f  

nented the editor on the good Is ordered from some church •
Issues of The News recently, paper without consulting the I _____ „ t wmtn ______
-marking the c o l u mn s  of home editor. | By D A Davis * had ^uer get down u> playing The

| strictly home news printed The This paper. In common with j I •wtmmln" can beat us playing bridge, aenneoy

• what kind
• f want to

of scores they are making , louls.
warn the men that they ,

T. A. LANDERS Publisher

SI B81RIPTIOK KATES 
la Tesas

WK'n, One Year -----  -------
Six Month»

32 00 
1 25

1 Three Months 65
i v i Oalsidr Trxaa

One Year 32 50
Six Months 150

' ’  1 
\

Three Months 65

Display advertising rates 25c par
column inch each Insertion, 
fered position 30c per inch.

Pre-

(¡01.K GOSSIP
w ___-  —  tK a  m e n  m a t  / i

Mrs J. W Ktbler and Mrs
In Clarendon

News prints more strictly home hundreds of others, does not 1» ............ * # • • • • • • » ■  admlli but it would be awful Thursday
ie w i than any paper In a town print crime news, but does print There is no use talking-something (f (hey gpl to »here they can beat ^
of this size and we are glad to thousands of columns of church will have to be done about our pres- ^  „laying sod Mr T, °>nr °*
have our efforts appreciated and school news, as well as went We ve got to get a professional CU uje williams Is another one of rtllo att* ran.ibrrg fr
The advertising patronage for other thing that tend to build to learn him something about golf ^  goUtri lhat |0t sore at me away here Saturday

*  M I C  H tt .’N i .T C U I  I U W  I i v v  j i i i i i i u c u  v w i i i u i u i M t j .  1W A0I1J w i o r e  m n j  u i  U » r  i c a v  .a .* ,. . .— . -  K u i-k  -yonder u e C »U f * c  i  '  '

l 25 over a four page paper, yet there the editor Will allow two ar- can ever hope to be president. I had som<.,hmg about him that he wanted Vester 8 m l gae a trip to r
66 has been no Issue that small In tides that are really dupllca- never thought of it in this way before. to and refU!* »  to read my 1*»* week

the past tw elve years. Our tlons to appear, when one of but I accidently was listening the Golf Gossip He reads eevrythlng
8 A Cousins of Lubbock

tais but absolutely refuses to read 
anything that I have anything to

long as It remains In business column that properly belongs ¡or O. o for president was because  ̂ ^
--- ------- --------------- ---------------------  *“  An? I * » ‘ him playing golf, and in ^  ^  thlng

story once upon aPre- regardless of business condi- preacher knows that editors thatpreacner Knows m ac euivors that Kay I can make golfers away , oncP upon a lime;
appreciate copy on time, but from W n e think 1 am a good golf * * * * * *m bov, pUyed on Mrs Raymond Olass and Mr,
Will always accept It. even If it pUyer by saying. I can beat our abou' * j 1 . men having a Shelburne were In Amarillo Bsti

R o y  Dee of Amarillo was is 
I remember L « "  Saturday 

time {
tlons.

N4MOMAI trinmiAi
«AkiHUIIOM

BHtrVQ a* NOina cu n  nuui in c  c ity  oi nniitriiiu  rtnjm rr» u u .> n  u iu i ui r * v ia  w u i». pre M dent pm\mg gou mu* 11 w»»* . ^  near Ult house
May s. 1*06. at the poet office at citizens to have permits before The preacher may have meant don t beat the deuce, or ace or no ,,r*ro oW faslitoned welts
McLean. Texas, under act of Congress planting street trees, and it Is only the metropolitan press, but trump hand. 1 would like to know WM 0 ^ fashioned wooden
---------------------------------- — -------- recommended that trees of the few of us here see any dailies the reason why And to make it thmt had * about ten feet

same variety be planted on the that do not welcome church *tl!l worse than that, folks. It came box over 1 (h(, waler sto<n)
same street». Mixtures of va- news and print every construe- from a man that I thought was a 10 ,he *• T' * The«- boy»

1932 rleties lining the street detract live article they can secure rP»i goif sport What can we do •bout four u** p (hf wpU
-----------  from the appearance of the Dogmatic statements are to be about such a situation as thU has moved the box •*»> ,Q

property on that street. The regretted, as many times a got me stumped, folks, but something » nd • bunch oi dar ^
practice of planting flowers or meaning other than the one in- simply will have to be done—such 3-1 11 drlnk ,of w* r '
plant", of any kind in the park- tended Is suggested. inconsistency simply cannot be tol- darkey walked right in o
way. especially the corners --------------------- -rat-d J«“  ** he hlt th* J " w“
w here traffic may be blinded. Miss Sybil Graham of Lubbock ^  of our m,mb(.r, got v>re at me heard to say My gawd whos moveo
Is frowned upon by all Cities ••lilted home folks here last week ,a(t wrek and threatened to beat me dls heah well’ " What 1 *>*nt to 
Another rule In street planting end. up ln such a way that my wife would know is. "My Ood. whos moved dese
Is to use not more than two   not know me. because I called him here gas rate*?“
trees ln front of 50 foot prop- Mr and Mrs D C Regal of Ama- -orover” He admitted that the rest

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Diroctor 

f t n e r a l  s ip p iie s

MONUMENTS

Hosfn fa» Faner j I,

Ambulance Service Anywh 
at Any Time 

Phone 13 and 4t
Panhandle Press Association

Clean-up week Is something e r ly  I t  y  easy to  forget Just rlllo vtMted the ladv s parents. Mr of m), artlflr was tnlf There are
that we can all take a part In. whnt am0unt of space Is really and Mrs J A 8t»rks. last week end M.vrra] namM that j happen to know
and It Is to the Interest o f a ll needed fo r  a grow n  tree when ----------------------  that start with "O " that I could call
of us. It Is like the yard and settmg the young trees M- and Mrs '••.-— an W h f- and hlm ( gTOfy- (or instance., but Im
garden contest, "you Win If  you ....................... little son of Pampa were In McLean about over my mad spen and won-,
lose “  A large mall order house has Saturday rail him that, so long as he don t

Ju’t established Its 381st r e t a i l ---------------------brat me up.
One of. the largest manu- ln CMcaro. and six de- Mr and Mrs o  V Koons attended Thrrp werr two of w  dirwtors

facturers of electric refrigera- partment 1,tore ,̂ on xhr the funrral of M'* Jo* Montgomerys playlng foIf by aI1 themseives last
tors In the country Will soon - » r ^ t  welcomed the competitor mother at Memphis Thursday wrrk a hlch demt look good In
o ffe r  a gas refrigerator to the a fuU paKP advertisement. ----------------------  ordPr t0 add more dignity to the
trade In connection w ith  th e ir g n0win«r that the com petitor Mr and Mrs Harold Ripny were Kamp and prpvpnt any linPasy fPPl.
electric product would undersell them  but tn .* t-  in Kress last week on business ,ng among us common golfers. I don t

tng that the new store would think this should be tolerated
The City and school elections brlnK many customers to the I—  Harlan of N-w Mexico visited T tM * are quite a few of the

mean more to the citizens of district that would not other- in McLean last w—k end
this com m un ity than any other wtse mat street, and who. --------------------- __ _  „
election, and a number of good ,n a l, probability, would visit R-- snd Mrs w  a  Erwin were ór with the"/hu^b^ds I m awfully
men are on both tickets Every 0»ber stores as well. The right in Amarillo last Thursday
cltlaen should vote his prefer- klnd oi competition Is always ----------------------
ence and then support those abjp ^  brlng additional trade. Mr and Mr» WUaon Boyd of

quite
"wimmln" slipping out and playing 
golf these days, either by themselves

elected. In th e ir e fforts  to bet- jor tbp rig b t kind o f m erchant Pampa visited in McLean last week
ter our mutual financial con- dops not establish a business ---------------------
dltlon w here there Is no room for It. Misses Robbie and Winnlfred How-

The wrong kind of competition ard visited In Pampa Prlday
One candidate for a county hurta both its own business and ---------

office and one for city office others, for It has no Judgment Walter Poster of Pampa was in
have expressed an opinion that u  ^  the needs of the com- McLean Saturday.
stated financial s t a t e me n t s  munlty ---------------------
should be published as the law • • • • • • • •  Mr and Mrs Claud McOowen of
directs. If you favor knowing Qjd *j^rk of the Amarillo Clarendon were in McLean Saturday.
how your money Is spent, tt Ls Npws ¡^ys that out-of-town ---------------------
a good time to ask your fav- arp supporting Amarillo Mrs will Glass and son of Alanrrrd
ortte candidates how they stand mprrhants That means peo- visited in McLean Saturday
in the matter P|P from towns like McLean

Talking trade at home may 
ThU paper U the on ly one Jr ffrow monotonous, but the fact 

the world that gives a rap for rPmains that If everybody trades 
McLean We are striving with nwav from home there will soon 
every means In our power to be no home town There are 
give you a paper to be proud of m4ihty few things that cannot 
If you like your home paper. ^  bought Just as cheaply ln
speak a good word to your M-Lean and If the car expense
neighbor who may not be a la hgurP<j in. you will And that
subscriber. The few cents a mo5t things bought awav from
week subscription price will not homP POSt much more We like 
be missed and he. as well as ^  ln5ist that home people be 
the editor, will appreciate your pmpioved on all public works 
thoughtfulness- and forget the printers and

' cle-ks that are employed by
Anticipating a run on the homP merchants Merchants 

paper last week a large num- r<,nnot pay their clerks unless 
ber of extra copies were printed. thry ran ¡^ j lhPir goods, and 
but all news dealers were out whpn you trade away from 
by Friday noon We are adding homP whether It be printing or 5 
to the extras this week, but we rtry KOods you arP helping to 
respectfully suggest that If those ufce your nPtghbors- Jobs away 
who make a practice of buying from lhpm 
at the news stands would sub- • • • • • • • •
scribe, they would never be dU- PVangelUit at the revival J
appointed, nor would those who meeting last week made the J 
Just want an occasional copy atatpment that newspapers play • 
that they know contains some- up rrlmp nPWs. and any good . 
thing of personal Interest thing Just receives a few lines J

.................. ........ in an obscure place In the *
A certain cold drink companv pappr yhe preacher surely for- • 

advertised more last vear than Knt the hundreds of home-town l  
any year In iLs history, and papp„  that carry »11 the church • 
made the record earning* There npws ^  paJ,tors will furnish. .
Is no mystery about advertising frM, of 0harge In many towns. I  
success, and anyone may apply dPSpttP the fact that when ; 
the same ptincloles to any phurch printing la wanted the • 
business Consistent advertls- pdt ôr i, asked to make a ■<
tng. coupled with proper ser- 1 ---- ----------
vice, turns the trick There Is | 
no place to stoo an advertising' 
campaign. If you wish to sue- 1  
reed And tt ha* been proven 
over and over again that news
paper advertising gets results 
cheaper than any other form.

SHOE SHOP
Shoe rebuilding with modern 

machinery.

l Tp-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street u  P. O.

THE FAMOUS

Southwestern Life | 

Insurance Co.

Harold Riopy
Local Representative

“Where Your Doll 
Have More OBk

Eire Hail

W. E. BOÍÍAN  

& SON 

Insurance

Life — Auto — Casualty 

McLEAN. TEXAS

■'I r-tH >1

KEEP W ELL
by

Eating Well

We’re well equipped 
to keep you well fed.

Meador Cafe
Open Day and Night

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
We offer complete filling station service 

and make an honest effort to please each 
customer.

GOODRICH TIRES will give you sat
isfaction. We have them at new low 
prices.

Pure distilled battery water.

M AGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  
Bob Black, Manager

i t « « « «  »  i i • • • , , , « , , , , , ,

How Does Your Garden Greet You?

It U claimed that two can
didate» in » nearby county have I 
bought candidate cards out o f1 
the county, aomethtng hard to 
think neceaaary with three 
printing plant* In the county. 
W* know of one man In this 
county who bought away from 
hone In an election not so long 
ago. and failed to get the of?'ee 
nought. It 1» seldom that can
didates fsi’ to — '»--•be- t**e 
hone printer, how---- 
tines after they get the off.ee 
tb if  target to give the home 
taxpayer a chance at county 

but patronise some

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

APPLES, Arkansas Black, 2 doz. 2Scj
BANANAS, yellow ripe, per doz. 17c

BLACKBERRIES, gal. ________  M
UOAP, P. & G. or Crystal White, 2 t< >< 
COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn’s dated, fib -Tlcl 
WHITE KING, medium size
COMPOUND, Jewel, 8 Tt>
SEED OKRA, White Velvet, per lb 
RICE, Blue Rose, 4 lb 
LYÉ, Babbitt, 3 cans 
SUGAR, 20 tb fo r“

M ARKET SPECIALS
WEINERS, 2 lb for_________
SMOKED BACON, per lb 

CHEESE, Longhorn, tb

• ••• • • • • i •••**!

W’e have at all times fresh spring lamb. | 
Place your order early for dressed 

chickens for Sunday dinner.
-t •• '• ••"•■li >• • • • ••> •••  g i • # g g g.-g. «..g- g.,

âJrfS
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The Oldest Newspaper in Gray County--------McLean’s Home Paper Since 1904

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, March 31, 1932.
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Sunday’s lesson
jOO  IN tHEATION

Krv OKU O. Ooff 
t « t .  0«n 1:1. Le«on
1:10. M-3>

In the beginning—Ood 1» not 
v time Hr hw neither te 
nor end We do not know, 
t  beginning was. Ood did 
u, The important thing b 
brought »bout the beginning 

w by creating the universe 
,*ted -Ood the Father. Bon. 

,y Ohoit' the triune Ood did 
ting There »re several word» 
Hebrew language which slg- 
make. but the one used In 
lfi bora, meal» to form, or 
come into rxtstano*—matter 

void, where nothing existed

ery good. He was well pleased. We 
>»• learned through the »tudy of 

utronomy that our universe U only 
>»e ol many thousands, all a part of 
'»e great creative handiwork of Ood 
In the beginning " Are any ol these 

.nhablted? We do not know. Pos
sibly the great knowledge of Ood 
.incoming them revealed In the end 

of time shall be astounding.

The McLean News, Thursday, March 31, 1932

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
My Betty Wabster 

liOt'KF.HOl.D HINTS

■?»vrns and the earth -signifies 
»a* created; not merely the

Slow TO Pl.ANT

To remedy too Much Salt in Soup
If you ii.t . e added too much sol! 

In soup, adJ a few slices of raw po- 
I Kl.ks AND SHKl'RS °  * ok j .  jut 5 minutes lungei

Hie raw potai:, aid ubsoiu a great 
I deal of the salt.

1 «"M W U M  tM IM .IM U « I' 'bt*il*OU (  Wn iMtltMWf
t «tttl »d» tw«u C »»«*• ow»

To Remove Iodine Stains

lamb and doesn't cost as much. 
Roast exactly the same as a leg of 
lamb When serving for ordinary 
family, the meat that slices Is gen
erally sutflclent for one meal and the 
chops are left for another meal.

---- o-----
(Copyright. l»j-*, by The Bonnet- 

irown Corporation, Chicago).

W i. ¡.put with wa.n.ng soda until i January, A. D. 1102, and Is now be
lt turns blue. Ruue with cold wale

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
AND CREDITORS 

OF
CITIENS SIATE BANK 

Mcl.KAN. TEXAS
Citizen« Btate Bank. McLean. Texas 

closed Its doors on the 13th day of McLean, Texas
U. 8. Post Office, McLean

TO ALL PKKSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE LIQTIDATION OF 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
OF MeLEAN

PLAN YOCK GARDEN FIRST

Notice Is hereby given that on all 
applications to sell the assets of tire 
Citizens State Bank. McLean, Texas. 
In liquidation, or sell or compound 
all bad or doubtful debts or real or 
personal property due and owing to 
said bank, that notice of same will be 
given by posting a written or printed 
notice at live two following place» In 
McLean, Texas.

Front door of Citizens Btate Bank.

and repeat until sUui 
be seen.

-an no lo.igt.

To f  reshen Loaf of Stale Bread
Dip it imo milk, l.eat in moderati

In handling the plants always keep oven until crisp. Ihls will taste liki 
.. ____  roots covered, as they must not be irekh breaiJ

sl1 ° f 1 teint ’ * allowed to dry out. Dig the hole - — « -----
rt* and •>» e es^ large enough to receive the plant To remove powder stains Iron.
Ws«te sn vo without bending the roots. If the 5four *u*t or die.ji collar. ..ponge w.U
the earth Into existance It ^  ^  ^  Qf lhp h , u turpentine

rest sphere of chaotic matter ^  IuuhHl |t up before planting ------------
definite ornv r ness p j m  fn dmgmg the hole, place

* »  no light becau« we are ^  thp g(Wd l0p M>11 n .
-r »hat ood brought forth ; ^  by ^  whprp “  can *  UM.d
rs of light | rlght next to the roots.

BAKING HINTS

Bread Pudding
6 slices of stale bread 'cut Inch

1 pint milk.
3 eggs.
1 i ad cup sugar. 
LitLe vanilla 
Method: Cut b ead

irlt of Ood moved the Holy , trees one or two Inches cl 'f»e«r I thick *. 4 sour apples.
His part in the work He ^  ,hpy ^ in the nursery, or Custard:

the Hebrew »on  means slightly deeper: spread roots out nat- 
hover as a en overs over urally urul work »oil over and around

He 11,0 0 r*n*  *  them, keep putting In good dirt until
the hate Is marly full, tramping the
dirt firmly about the roots. Then, if Method Cut b-ead '« Inch thick 

k* .v** * the g cund is dry, pi ur m a b.i ket But«?r ba .ing dl: h Put layer of
of wstrr. Finally fill up the hcle bread broken up. a*, bottom. Pee 
with loose dirt, which should not be i and -'llse apple... Then place layei

of hi* goepet »hat the word r̂ajnped_ of a iples site, n us until pan Is full
Trees and shrubs should be given a P t**r custard over all.

severe pruning at planting time. The -----°  —
object of this Is to balance the tops 
with the roots. In digging the plant 
In the nursery some of the roots are 
bound to be lost. If ihe plum is 
planted without pruning the to;»», the
roots which remain have too great a 

id the extent of It. we do not burd(>n ,Q for thl. ^  oI lhr
and can scarcely guess, sime |
snd the niocn were His works Thl,, dw# not TOPan that plants left batter.

fourth day. *mong the many unpruned wlp die. by any means, but .eavpoon nutmeg and
gs for the Hebrew word yom. lhp>, may dle back on ^  branches si>oon cinnamon

during the hot dry weather of sum- i Method: Mix cream and soda 
mer when the leaves give oil water AdU .sugar. Hour, spice and melted 
fa ter than the depleted root system bu'ter nour m buttered baking dish 
can take It up. »nd bake

Plants pruned back the first season 
prill make up for It the second and 
third year. Pruning the plant en
ables the root system to make a new 
growth and the plant takes n better 
hold In Its new location 

Never plant trees and shrubs In 
mud Test the soil by moulding a

ng liquidated by me as provided by| 
aw. If you have a claim against said
unk, you are hereby notified to pre- 
■nt the s»me w.th legal proof thereof 

to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 3rd day of March. 
A. D. 1932.

Forms for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may be procured 
from tlie office of the Banking Com
missioner. Austin. Texas

JAMES SHAW.
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this tne 
3rd day of March. A. D. 192?.
9-14c—«-2-32

Texas.
Such notice will be given by post

ing said notices for five days prior to 
any action tliut may be taken thereon I *’ul Something Down on Paper to 
In the District Court. All such not- Keprrwnl the Picture in Yoar Mind 
Ices Will be Issued by the Special

.ad

.lowing forms:
It was Clod’s will. fl-st. thst 

Should
stance Light Is the syr’hni 

John tells us In the fl’-st 
if hi* gospel that the word 
and that Ood. Irv tn-n. was 

I In Bev. 21 23 we are told th 't 
^  of Man shall be the light 
:lty—"the Lamb Is the light
M

'5 Ood saw HI* work that It
»d He called this the work 
fir«» day. Ju*t what the light

VYHEELEIt FARMERS CURE 
PORK MODERN WAY

sour Cr am Cake
1 cup scur cieum.
1 cm  sugar.
1 egg.

■ '"'ns melted butter.
Little salt.
1 level teaspoon soda
't 'o r  to make a moderately stiff

tea-

Wlth 498 hogs killed and cur«'cl In 
one month by modern mehods. 
Wheeler county Is going in for the 
"A. 8: M way" of putting up pork 
and liking It. says Jake Tarter, county 
agent. The methods used are th« 
same as Extension dervice worker 
are demonstrating all over Texas 
Many farmers are quoted as saytnv 

1 they will never go back to the old 
way of cutting and curing hogs 

: Modern meat cutting methods 1 
been extended to beef animals, also 

| and after 21 demonstrations. Mr 
| Tarter reports over 600 beeves cu! 
up by demonstration methods.

Liquidating Agent of the Citizens 
State Bank. McLean. Texas. AH par
ties interested In said liquidation are 
notified to watch for the posting of 
such notices in regard to matters j 
coming up In the liquidation of said  ̂
bank.

W K EWINO. Judge. 31st 
Judicial District.

Dated and filed this the 14th day ; 
of March. A D 1932

IXOUIBE MILLER. Clerk.
District Courts, Oray County, 

i BEAL) Texas.
11-3c

John Rey of Amarillo was In Mc
Lean Saturday.

Orocertes are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

BARBER
SERVICE

The Best of Service 
at this shop

Your Trade Appreciated

Klite Barber Shop

j ,  Is warmth: for the word 
layelah. to wrap In an in
screen or htde from view.

, 27 Ood completed His crea
ky by day until He came to 
In the Intervening verses, 
made man on the same day 
animals, but by a different 

or method. The animal* were 
jf, then Ood said. “Let us make 
jn our Image, after our own 

Note the reference* to 
[lune Ood I, verse 1, Ood Is

((H IK IN G  HINTS

Bankril Salmon
Salmon.
Mashed potato.
White sauce.
Method: Heat a can of salmon

ball In the hand, then striking the I Place heated salmon flaked with a
2. the Spirit of Ood brooded baIJ If lt crumt,les. the soil Is right fork, in center of platter Place
•waters; 3. let US make ior planting If lt retains its shape, fluffy mashed potatoes around It
Uar plural usage In 3 22. 11:17. and flatu?ns a mud-pie, the soil Make a white sauce and pour over

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Christian at
tended the funeral of Mrs Jot Mont 
gomery's mother at Memphis last 
Thursday.
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I AMERICAN NATIONAL ! 
] BANK j

of McLean

{ UNDER N A T IO N A L  SUPERVISION | 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
SECritlTY OF H'NDS-

PROMPT SERVICE
LO! RTKOIS TREATMENT-

OFFICERS
Mr and Mrs J E Bye-s of Ilrlsrr. 

visited the lady's sister, Mrs. Jno. H 
Crow, last Funday.

Rev and Mrs. Hardy of Alanreed 
were In McLean last Thursday.

W T Wilson was In Pampa last 
Thursday.

Oeo. W Sitter. President 
D N Mas say, Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R R Cook. Active 
Vice President 
Clifford Allison, Cashier 
Nona Cousin*. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
J M Carpenter 
Reuben R R. Cook 
R L. Harlan 
J. L. Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
J L. McMurtry 
D N M assay 
Geo W Bluer

created man and then breathed 
Jim the breath of life, some- 
He had not done to the ani- | 
Man was made In the Image 

Ood says that He la a 
So man was made with a 1 

form and then gWen a snlrlt 
Ood Ood so created both ' 

jand female.
B e  fruitful and multiply— 

Tgnn mank‘nd with one nalr 
in today, regardless of color or
lare descendants of Adam and I 
C' “t«t made the same neo- ,
of atonement for all (Acts

Is too wet.

Builds Model Coach 
- Entirely o f Scraps

salmon.
hot

Trim with green. Berve

-o-----

dominion—m-n was riven d 
over all of Ond's other earthly 
became nf m - 'uprrtorlty In 

mind, and spirit.
• The food of man was orlg- ! 
to be composed of fruit and 
Manv or all of the nlant* and 

bore fnitt or .se«H ■ this nnlv 
hi* diet Origin»!!" man was a 
"Ian Ood » provisions for meat 
CAtHf! p fh**
c«»«e of *ln upon man and all 

creation. The-e was o-e 
d «i in that there was one tree 

bore fnitt wh'.-h » » n  was not 
All other fruit was for

Sa- ory Rice Jumble
1 cup rice.
4 pound sausage.
4 pound ham
Small piece of red pepiar. *
Small onion.
Large tomato, or 4  cup canned 

tomatoes.
Method: Fry .savage, ham. i>epper 

tomato and onion tn 1 tablesp<x>n 
fat Then add 1 pint of water and 
rice. Cover Cook slowly for 14 
nours. Serve hot. Chicken. a«h, 
•>'n- etc., cun be used in place
of sausage

-----o-----
Orange Charlotte

1 envelope of gelatin.
1 3 cup cold water.
1 1 cup bolting water.
Juice of 1 lemon.
1 cup sugar.
1 cup orange juice.
Little grated rind
1 bottle cream whipped stiff
Method Dissolve gelatin in

l l l l l l• l l lHlnl l l l l l l l lml l l l l l l lml l l : lml i l l l l l l l l lHl l l l i t l l l l l lU■ l l l l l l l l l lHl • l l l l l lHHl l i l l

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hall
I lnuire anything. No prohll 

Ited list.

I represent some of the strongest
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Cut flowers, Plants 

Bulbs, Seeds

Send for our complete price 11*1.

Amarillo Cr^e” house
«0.1 Taylor S».
Telephone 12239 

Night . 20009 or M26

Stronger Than He Was at Twenty

The following may be 

cold (Hadiolu < Bulbs - ■
Add boiling water and stir ('anna liulbs - -

The animals were all to eat 
»nd leaves. There was to be 
lh to come to the animal

When Ood had finished thl* 
Mr looked and saw that It was

FRANK LAURINO 
P »ving ma»«rry at more (ban (he 
I j.- le t 'i (r».l* at which he ram* hla 
living, Frank Laurino ui Bo**on haa 
hull) (hi* miniature Napoleonic 
eooch model eollrrlv of «crap maxrrlaU 
— rincipalty citar boa wood.

planted now

- 25c do*.
- 75c do*
- 25c each

Mia« Tesola Harlan vtaltcd In 
Pampa last week end

water,
well Add lulce and sugar. When
mixture starts to thicken, add cream Dahlia Bulbs - - 

whipped »tiff Mix well Turn |yP|phlnlum P lan ts - - 20c each 
into wet mold lined with sections of
orangr Berve cold with whipped We prepay cash orders o f $2 50 
rream or more We prepay and give,

---- o—-  10% discount on cash orders
lamb Shoulder Roait of $5 00 or more.

The meat Is sweeter than a leg of

Fifty -five yean oia. and »mi
going strong!

Do you want the secret of such 
vitality? It isn't what you eat. or 
any tonic you take. It’s something 
anyone can do something you can 
atart today and see results in a 
weekl All you do is give your vital 
organs the right atimulant.

A famous doctor discovered the 
way to stimulate a sluggish system 
to new energy It brings fresh vigor 
to rvrry organ Being a physician’s

poison so long as it is permitted to 
remain »n the system

Thr nru< rnrrgu mm and unmrn 
Re I -fret before one bottle of Or. t.aldweirs 

tyrup p> 
proof of 
this help

iyrup pepsin has been used up If 
proof of how much Ihe system needs

prescription, it’s quite harmless 
Ir l i  sour druggist voti sani a bottlt 
of Dr Caldwell's svrup |>e|>»in (iet 
the benefit at its fresh laxative 
berti», active aenna, and that pure 
pepsin (let that larv liver to v o lt , 

¿ 'one stagnant bowels into action 
o>et nd of waste matter that is alow

(>et a bottle of thia delirious 
syrup and let it end that constant 
worry about the condition of the 
bowels Spare the children those 
bilious days that make them miser
able Save vour household from the 
use of rathartK* which lead to 
chronic constipation And guard 
against auto-mtoxication as you 
grow older.

Dr. Caldwell*» tyrup pepsin it 
such a well known preparation you 
can get it wherever drugs ^ e  sold
and it isn 't e ioensive .

m *
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THE OPTIMIST
Sponsot. Miss Hayes

The Optimist's staffers are still 
“ staffing along" with their reports. 
The sun has been shining, so why 
not be optimistic? Anyone can look 
sunny when there Is sunshine, but 
a., the editor-in-chief. Wilson Shaw, 
said, when the clouds are dark, 
carry on." That certainly Is an 
encouraging thought. By the way, 
tiie editor won fVst because he be
lieved in the motto "carry on " That 
was the name of his declamation. If 
you heard him. he made you want to 
carry on.

The declamations in the elementary 
school were unusually good this year.

study the South Central States. This 
week we had map study. We would 
act as If we were going on a trip
and some would get lost, so we would 
have to wait for them Sometimes 
we would have contests; the boys 
have lost every game we have played 
We had one contest when the vis
itors were here. Of course the girls 
won. Our geography teacher said. 
"Visitors come again, and the boys 
will show you that they can win." 
The nest time the girls won.

• • • •

TEXAS AS I SEE IT

By Eula Faye Foster

he had to stay on a cot. be had a 
gun in each hand which he kept In
action.

When David Croekett went mad 
with fight he sold his life fighting 
for the Texans He did It with a 
club. When a Mexican came around, 
he would kill him. When at last he 
was shot, he fell among the Mexicans 
he had killed.

Ko**^ B e tte r  
•Healtĥ

PREVENTION OF RICKETS

News from Heald
The young folks enjoyed a party 

at the Frank Bailey home Friday 
night

U> the Reneau home Tue«^ 
Misses Edna and Ciao 

Clara Paarl White, Mr M  
Ernest Broolu. Mr and Hr,
Holder. Mr. and Mrs 
and John McKInaey Dwight

By Dr. William J Bcholes 
Rickets is a disease that has re

in the sick room they fought Just cetved considerable Investigation dur

' Mr and Mrs John William* and (QOk ¿inner ln u O
daughter of Clayton. N M. vt*tl*<l bunda) 
rn the J

I night. ______
Miss Clara Pearl White of Upon Cates. Saturday

A Hay ues home FrMkJ Mrv p * »  Chillón and Mr»
HUtlon visited their moo*,

spent the week end with Mrs Ernest
the same as any where else. But ing the past few years. With the dls- Brook*

Mi and Mrs R B Brown. Mr and

O N Elliott Is attending 
Pampa this week

Mesdames B D Shclbun*
they, too. were overcome and the covery of the vttamlnes and of their |
rest were beaten Travis was another importance In the diet, the theory Mrs. Jack Dovoe of Amarillo visit ________  _____
who gave his life for the Alarna waa formulated that rickets, like some Mr and Mrs Ernest Kramer .Sunday g. Cooke visited m
When Travis asked who would come other disease*, occured because the Miss Grace Langley visited ui tl»e T)|UngH i

a, across a line, which meant they would diet was either lacking or deficient zack Jones home Sunday afternoon.
FtrM. we see Texas before LaSalle tight 10 the end. even Bowie asked in tome one or more of these essen- ) Mr and Mr* Woodie Green of Mr, c  y  Batson and Mrv

came over She is young and beautl- to have hU cot carried across. When tlal substances As diseases that are wheeler vlslled Mr and Mrs Joah Caml>ben were m AmsrlUo
ful. She has all the beauty o f1 the Mexicans rushed Into the room caused by the lack of some essentia! j chllton Sunday day.

^ U ^ t h e T w o T U  PUl “  youth. The green prairte ^ h  eve^ | where Bowie was kUled. they found in the diet are called deflc- | Mr. Clara B,a,r_.nd children are

MRS. HARRIS’ ROOM

Those who had perfect lessons In 
spelling for the past week were:
Opdl Thacker. Marjorie Bonham,1 tans and the murmur of nature 
Bernice McClellan. Oran Back. Edith 
Ayer. Mattie Lee Wilson. E C. Foley,
Carl 8ulllvan, Beatrice Oreen. La von 
Lea.

visiting 
; week

Mr and

In the Elliott home this

W

MISS RALEY'S ROOM

We are glad to have a new pupil. 
Ruby Nell M assay, from Le fors.

color of flower great herds of buffalo the cowering Mrs Dickenson and her lency diseases." rlckeU came to be
roaming here and there, wild Indians b»»>y girl They were about to slay classed that way.
on gray mustangs with colored leath- them when an officer uttered words The curative value of cod liver oil,
era in their hair There is no sound that made them turn black In the an old and valuable remedy for rick- j children. Emma Reneau. Amos and
except the whoops of the wild In- face «nil 'cave the room; so you see received a scientific explanation w  J Banner and Melvin Bailey

there was at least one good Mexican R  supplies to the system the par tie-1 visited in the R 
When all the Texans were killed. uiar vltamine which Is lacking or t Sunday 

with houses and forts Thu changes they were put In a pile and burned deficient.
Sunlight Treatment Beneficial 

But faulty hygiene as well as faulty 
diet has long been suspected of play
ing an Important part In the cause

Mr and Mrs Byrd Gutll. 
Mrs. E. L Dingier werr in 

Mrs Oeorgr Save and Thursday of last week

Then we see the prairie dotted

C E Wort hen made .» trip \t 
Bailey home ancl Worth last

the scene, but It Is still pretty Soon by the Mexicans 
the houses grow thicker and the I think It was a treacherous thing.

I villages spring up. ' It was so blood-thirsty and awful.
While everything Is quiet and the 

crops and gardens are looking their 
finest, there comes a rolling boom 

, like thunder In the distance The
The second grades had an egg. revolution U on

ENTRY BLANK 
YARD AND GARDEN CONTEST 

“ You Win if You lone'

hunt Friday afternoon The prise After gaining their independence ____
. ___. _  __I th . ronnl* ram* ha-k thair homes enter my name ui me vtasseggs were found by Andy Woods and |th* people came ba-k to their homes indicated»_ . .  a_i ■ i___ _____ i__, . «a  is . i .  : u  iiiuiiswui

Beatrice Oreen 
L. L. Smith will represent 

second grade In the story telling \ brave 
contest at Lefors next Friday

•  O •  •

BEES

By James Everett 
Bees don't care about the snow. 
I can tell you why that's so 
Once I caught a tittle bee 
Who was much too warm for me 

• • • •
SFORTS

to find them wrecked and their crops 
the in waste But this didn't hinder the 

Texans. They began the 
struggle anew Through ten hard 

i years they fought. Finally they Joined 
| the U. 8 This was a great relief 
| for them, because It took money to 
run a republic, and a little more than 

i the Texans had at this time.
After debt paying time was over. 

Texas had several years of prosper- 
I Ity. then came the ctvU war This 
was a great tragedy for Texas, as 
well as the other southern states. 
They had hardships of all kinds, 

j starvation, lack of shelter, and no
The South 

white men. because the

The beneficial effect* of the sunlight 
treatment, which has recently received 
so much attention, makes It seem 
probable that lack of sufficient sun
shine may be the causative hygienic 
fault And some careful students of 
the disease believe that lack of ex- 

CLAS8 1 erclse mav also be an Important
I agree that all of the work of causaMvf, factor

Essential Ear tore
Whatever the theories, a combina

tion of sunshine, exercise In the form

By Junior Braxton
The boys In elementary school have money to run the war

been trying out for track all this had iew
w-ek They have also been playing 'laves did all the work They could
tennis They are going to Lefors not fight, so boys as young as 14
this week.

The girl scouts are learning to tie 
a new knot They are learning the
laws and promises

• • • •
HISTORY (LIMBERS

By Thelma Jo Oray 
In history we are supposed to hare 

all IS colonies in our notebook. Wir

were forced to fight Finally. In 
April. 1865, Lee surrendered to Orant 
Then came the hardships of recon
struction These were worse than 
any of the others.

Since the ctvtl war. Texas has 
prospered rapidly and has grown to 
what she Is today.

Somehow when I read the story of 
Texas. I think of the picture "Hope."

Improving my home grounds will be 
done by myself or members of my 
Immediate family.

Name ________________________________

Address ______________________________
CLASS 2

I agree to hire only manual labor 
In Improving my home grounds out- {ancy ancj childhood advocate the 
side of help from members of my routlne administration of cod liver

j Sular. John and Cleo MrKlniev of Reott Johnston was In 
|Lipon spent the week end with their 
sister. Mrs N J. Holder _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mtss Mary Reneau of McLean spent j  M Noej waj pam(lt 
the week end with home folks here. (Jay

Mr and Mrs Earl Oreen and civil- _________________
dren of McLean visited In the Bill j-ra „  w  Crisp of Alsu 
Bailey home Sunday tn McL* an Thursday

Mr and Mrs O N Elliott took 
dinner In the Paul Ladd home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey and son.
Vestal Gene, visited In the Rtppy 
home Sunday

Mrs Clara Blair. Mrs O N Elliott.
Mrs T. F Phillips. Mrs Troy Hinton 
and Mrs Arvel Phillips visited Mrs

of massage, fresh air and cod liver; Elmo at McLean Saturday,
oil apparently enables the system to 
properly utilise lime and phosphorous 
for building healthy bones 

Many specialists tn diseases of tn-

tmmediate family 

Name

oil to all babies as a preventive Of 
course, the hygienic requirements of 
sunshtne, fresh air and exercise must 

Address be met. And the cod liver oil must
CLASS 3 be given In dosage suitable to the

I employ the services of an expert age of the baby. It Is believed that

Mr and Mrs George Reneau. Mrs. 
8tauffrr. Mr and Mrs. Frank Moore 
visited Mrs. Hanner at a Shamrock 
hospital last week.

Mrs J W Chllton. Mrs N J Hol
der and Miss Edna McKinney visited

Y O ITR HEALTH

depends largely upon 

food you eat. Pure 0: 
milk Is a perfect t

Hi bier’s Dairy

gardener

Address

Name

are going to put on a little play which painted by a French art- 
„oout the 13 colonies When the «  It symbollaes faith and hope 
Climbers start climbing they keep on *

• • • • THE THRIFTY TEXANS

The Thrifty Texans certainly en
joyed their program today A story

WISE OWLS AND SLY FOXES

By Louise Stotts
The ones who stayed on the Sly j by Emma Mar Thompson was en- 

Foxes' spelling honor roll were Eddie joyed very much It made every- 
Smith. Bobby Nell Davidson. Hrrehel body laugh We will have another 
Smith and Olenda Landers Those program a week from today Every • 
who stayed on the WUe Owl's hon- body will get to take part some time 
or roll were Jack Young. Louiae * • • •
Stotts and Leo Ledbetter TINY TOT STORY TELLING

We have completed our 'Road to -------
Grown-up Town'' The signs we The elimination for the tiny tot 
have added are Fresh Milk Farm story telling contest was held last

MAIL TO

rickets could be made as infrequent 
by the use of cod liver oil as scurvy 
has been made by orange and tomato 

.......! Juice.
j The results of recent examinations 
of large numbers of apparenUy heal-

:
Keep Landers. Secretary Lions ( tab thy bablp5 lndlcate* that rteketa Is

~ 1 more prevalent than was formerly

Smflin Says:

and Bubbling Fountain Thursday morning In the high school
We had an Easter egg hunt Friday auditorium Mesdames Carl Greene 

Jack Young found the gold egg Bill Bentley. Cecil O Ooff and Ercy |
Louise Stotts found more eggs than Cubtne, and Mr Harding were the j
anyone else in the room All of the Judges By their decision. Ida Dell j
pupils had a very good time Tolliver won In the first grade. L L |

Lorraine Hodges was chosen by the Smith second grade. Lorraine Hodges 
Judges to represent the third grade third grade These three children j 
tn the story telling contest Johnnie will be our story tellers at the county ; 
Mae Scott teon second place and meet at Lefors this week end We
Bobby Nell Davidson third Sally Jo hope to brtng home the cup.
Alexander, from Miss Simmons room • » • «
was tick and could not compete with The two first grade rooms enjoyed 
our room We are very sorry that an E*,<ter egg hunt Friday afternoon 
Sally Jo could not be in the contest on the hill in front of the C C
And we all wish her a speedy re- Bogan residence The eggs were
covery, hidden by the mothers, who then

Group* 1 and 2 are running a close came back to the building and car- 
c on test tn reading It's rather hard ried the pupils to the place in cars, 
to ludge which Is doing the better Vera May Jooes was the finder

Mary Lee Lasson visited her grand- of the priar egg and was made happy
mother, who live* tn Lefors. last by an Easter favor 
week end . . . .

Several pupils enjoyed Easter pic- MY IDEA o r  WAR
nlr Sunday at various places out — - ■
from McLean By Margaret Kennedy

Troy Shults visited tn Shamrock In my Idea of war I take for in- 
Tuesday stance the battle of th* Alamo *

Benny Nichols visited In Shamrock When Travis sad hU brave men *
Sunday want to the Alamo, they wrote letter *

We are all glad to have Doris after letter to the governor begging ?
Rigdon bark in school with us this far help There is one especially *
week She has been UI for the past that should rouse the heart of any *
two weeks true Texan .

Our room had an Easter egg hunt On one morning t March 6» the *
Friday afternoon Some of the moth- Mexicans were flocking around the *
ers were vary nice and hid the eggs Alamo I wonder why the Texans | *
for us Leroy Braxton found the didn't shoot Maybe they were *
prise egg watting far the Mexicans to charge *

Mtss Simmons visited her parents I suppose they were

* I n  f h ’  n e w  o r d e r /  
o ’  f h i n f c s . T i m e / .  
T i d e  a n d  A l i m o n y  
w a i t  f o r  n o  m a n

! supposed It Is certain that the 
I prevention of this disease and Its 
resulting bone-deformities Is extreme
ly desirable.

• Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 
Brown Corporation, Chicago».

PLA N T  TREES
Now Is the time to plant 

trees and shrubs. The time 
and season could not be bet
ter. Make your selections 
from our stock.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree* with s Reputation 

Alanrred, Texas

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now is the time to buy bargains In town or fam
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

I i . H HIMJ
JOHN MERTEL
Our Prices Are I>ess

DRY GOODS 

Phone 110

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLean
»h e  First Friday In F.srh Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

tÊSM
SPECIALS

BANANAS 
APPLES 
COMPOUND 
CRACKERS

nice ripe yellow, doz.

fancy Wlnesap. doz.

8 tb pall

2 tb Snowflake

Folger's

Optometrist at.d Optician 
82«  Folk St. Amarillo. Texas----- 1 ........................................

......................................................... i m i t i l i  • • • » • » •  ... .......................... ....

i j

Farmers and
*

Stockmen
In Oklahoma Saturday and Sunday 

• « • •
THE WATER

By Julia Mertel 
The water le so still 
Wtitrh rune down a hill 
tt Is such a pretty pool 
Which I know Is very cool 

• • • •
GEOGRAPHY r e p o r t

By Darothy Sitter

Bit suddenly a sheet of flame came 
from the Alamo At last our heroes 
had fired The battle raged on until ¡ 
daybreak The Mexicana stopped us
ing their cannon because they wFre i 
shooting their own men 

The Texan* were really brave tn 
the battle of th* Alamo It Is won 
derful how th* Texans fought off 
the Mexicans so long when they 
only had one hundred and fifty men 

When the Mexicans Anally got Into 
the Alamo Bowie dearly tnid his

We have a complete line of Shoofly Horn 
Paint. Franklin Horn Paint, Franklin 
Blackleg Vaccine, Hemorrhagic Vaccine, 
etc., at reasonable prices. We will be 
glad to supply your needs.

!•

T :
m i

In geography we are beginning to life, you may be assured Although ^

CITY DRUG STORE
"Mar* THrii a Merchant"

WIM Springer, Frag.

COFFEE

PINEAPPLE 
SOAP
CORN 
SYRUP 
OATS

1 lb

2 4  lb

1

1

61

I f

87

No. 1 flat can

White Eagle, 12 bars

Primrose. 2 No.2 cans 

gallon
pure East Texas sorghum

Crystal Wedding, pkg.

PRUNES 25 tb box. good ones

PEACHES OsHnonts. Mo. 2 4  

DRY SALT BACON 
DRY SALT 
STEWMEAT 
WEINERS

SQ tARII
per tb......  .

while II laats
2 tb for

2 
2 55 
21

$1 .1  171 
*  8

5IS
per tb


